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Cftina Missionary Nun Home 

NEW yOBKHStefear «MD >Harl» Byaa, ^ .w'MtMwptiiefied: ft* almost; two ye»» by tba. 
Obtest* tiamaiMnla%. Ja.«rMM-$* J t a L i ^ 

UM, s4wg witk-ltokap Franc* XT • TOTJ, ' M»c^cli ,-saliiiswiry Brom Bwfcirn, N. Y., who*? 
twrctory •*• ba4 been. When i t o arrtv** i k R^^K»«e'l»»t-.a?w* the "pn Wported the death 

Ag.«K>>h* <*!^;CkrtittW>r5ber» and t ^ g g ^ J i S K M ^nKhtn; - Bonnie Mute 
Kym»> nle«*rMr.-W Mr*.'Al>«^ LtJ <JK)_M»rjaret Ey«n, 
her a l s ^ wr^ accompanied the mm from Homoiala. The mUttr* met in Baraolnla for the 
first time In IS year*. Slater Joan Auric, 88, who was m with pleurisy after her Imprisonment, 

s^ahe» was Reeling inuclt tetter" tad wta "very-glad to be twrne." (ENS Photo) 

Nun. Weak From RedJail 
Of deal. Eyes China Return 

9y jroSBN O'CONNOR 
San Franciscan <ftC> — The recent victim of Chinese 

communist brutality, a frail little missionary nun with deep 
blown t&wff»s returned to-her" native ITztited States . , 

Brawn, wea*.and tlre*̂ , Sister 
Jote Made Ry*h> secretary to 
the martyred Bishop* Francis X. 
Ford of Rcd-conquTexed Keying, 
stepped off * Military'Alt'Trass-
ijpoirt plane .at Travl3 Air B&se, 
locked hade and sighed. 

*I WISH I CO'tlJJ go back to 
.China . . . But China is closed." 

Whenshe reaches New Yerfc 
, and her home, the Sister, )«*o 

•pent 20 months in,commtpist 
imprisonment, faces a long period 
of convalescence. *pfe eell left 

^itymark? hcrishjHUsd*ts are-iar-
row and pinched; Iter thin wrists 
poke out from the big habit 
sleeves like tlioso of a too fast 
growing clhtld; her eyes reflect 

**the sadness ol a people enslaved. 

sweat-shop of iawn-to-duak mis
sionary field work. 

But she wants to go bach. 
m February; 1950-, after months 

of "house arres^" Sister Joan 
Marie was Jailed at Canton. 
Trwnped-up charges, slrriilar to 
those that preceded the imprison-
inentiof JBlsho$ Ford, were filed 
against her. • From the commu
nist police decision there is no 
appeal—sho m&& given quarters 
in a Red prison, and the stone 
floofvof a cell became her- bed. 

That_was nearly two years ago. 
Yet Sister Joan Marie wants to 

go-back. 
BISHOP FOBD was among the 

Qrst arrested. A man who had 

There was; light In her eyes 
now. These Chinese were the 

Report 1S9 Priests 
Arrested In Poland 

builder of schools and hospitals, 
teacher and friend of the Chinese. 
he was rewarded with imprison
ment and torture. 

Sister Joan Marie soon joined 
him. 

Just last month Sister was re-
J S ^ ^ ' l ^ V S S S i J ^ S ! ! I l e a s e d &™ J311 a n d ordered oat 

of China. A Canton prison official 
told her Bishop Ford had died 

people she went to in 1939. for 
the first time, as a missionary. 

The young Chinese were the 
children to whom her catechism 
these Chinese Christians were 
the native catechists, whom Sis
ter helped trainf 

.'• IN-AJ&I^OI* | 0 fcev teaching, 
and teacher-training. Sister Joan 

'Marie took over secretarial 
• worfe lor Bishop Ford in 1S#. 

The China that she has known 
. since 1939 has been a veritable 

. of pld age,' 
Sister Joan Marie was joined 

at ifortg Kong by her sister, 
tJetit. Margaret M. Ryan, a Navy 
nurse who had bees'serving fat, 
Japan, and has been assigned to 
a Philadelphia Navy hospital. '* 

I*n*»—(ENS)--Tlie Vati-
cut Rsdio reported that 189 
RosSnan Catholic priests hm.ve 
been arrested in Poland "under 
various excuses but with the 
view of forcing them to ce>. 
operate with the Communist 
regime." 

Among t h o s e specifically 
mentioned! by the station was 
Father Stanlslav Kowalskt, an 
editor of Tygodnlk Powszcn-
chny, ofZkial organ of the 
Ormcow *rclildioocse. 

Commenting on his arrest, 
tSS VrtlcSii said that "ibis un
justified police action is but 
another episode in the slow 
ageny to which the Commu
nis t 'government has con
demned fixe Catholic Church in 
Poland." 

The Vatican Radio also com
mented on the recent closing 
down by tho regime of 59 sem
inaries in Poland. 

It said that this Communist 
action "was arranged in such 
secrecy that the population had 
no opportualty to show their 
reaction and protest." 

Seme 16,000' students foe the 
priesthood were said,to have 
been evicted from the semin
aries, virhich belong to reiiyiotis 
orders «ad. the dioceses of 
Czsstochowa, Warm! a and 

SiedicR 

5,000 View Rifes 
Of Dedication For 
John Fisher College 

Dedication^ the new St. John Fisher College, last Sun
day, forged spiritual links between the New World Rochester 
and the' Old World Rochester, ancient See town of England's 
martyr-bishop S t John Fisher. 

Presiding at the cornerstone-
laying and dedicatory rites was 
Bishop James E, Kearney, who 
as ordinary of the American dio
cese of Rochester, is today sole 
heir to £t . JJ&L,J|sher's proud 
title of "Biihor'H Rochester." 
The former Rochester diocese in 
England Is now pajrt of the Dio
cese of Southward 

DEDICATION ,Of* THE iim 
World C o l l e g e r to England'! 
martyr-bishop gavef^ustoric virt-
dicaUon to the bravrprelate who 
400 years/ ago died TO defense of 
the Catholic Fmthpgainst the 
demands of King Hfnry VIH. 
. HlghUfht ot the «eremoales 
aaw Bishop Hjearneyswai into 
the cornerstone of tKe college 
two ttooes from St. Andw»Ja 
C*tlie*r»l In Boche«%, Sag> 
Uad.Thfacharc*, In thohaa* 
dr tht'Asakllf m riaco tfce Bet« 

;ocn»Uflit,V»«-o*ce the caUvc-
Stitoail«lfc!jpiî BliW';l̂ a9er» î , t 

A crowd of 5,000, including 
clergy and tally,, witnessed the 
riteX The new cdllege building, 
operated by the BasiUan Fathers, 
was open for public inspection 
following the ceremonies. Among 
those present was Robert Wilber-
force, ot the British Information 
Service to New York, who repre
sented the British Ambassador to 
the U. S. 

Bishop K e a r n e y expressed 
gratitude to the community for 
its contribution of $1,235,057 for 
the building of St. John Fisher 
College. The funds were raised in 
a campaign conducted in 1948. 
Among the principle benefactors 
of the new college was His 
Eminence Francis Cardinal Spell-

(Continued on Page «) 

Soviet youth Told 
To Push Atheism 
London—(RNS)-A Russian 

boy who removed an ikon 
from the bedroom of Ids 
mother, who "believes in God 
and often prays,"-was praised 
by Komsomolskaya Pravda, of
ficial organ of the Komsomol, 
the Communist Youth League, 

The Moscow paper paid 
that the Komsomol, wldcb 
claims a .membership of more 
than 10,000,000, "demands that 
every /member take an active 
part in the struggle against 
religious prejudice" and be "an 
active fighter against reli
gion." 

An indication of what the 
Komsomol considers "religious 
prejudices" was given in its 
reminder that one of the Jobs 
of the Soviet secret police is 
to keep track of "those whose 
prejudices include a belief in 
God."-

Rochester * r 

Join Support Of 
High School Bid 

Pour more industrial organizations have joinett J n e 
parade of Rochester business firms rallying to the support 
of Bishop James E. Kearney's Jubilee Fund for new Catholic 
high schools. 

At a meeting last evening, Frederick M. fobin, Special 
Gifts chairman of. the Eochestec-area phase of the 

j §3,045,000 diocesanwide campaign, reported the following 
pledges: _ . •' 

Hickcy-Freeman Company — $25t0Q0» 
James Cunningham Son & Co., Inc. — ¥10,000. 
Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation--$9,000. 

* Genesee Brewing Company —- $5,000. -
These 

•i\\ 

-ST. JOHN FISHER COLLEGE CORNERSTONE is sealed by Bishop Kearney during tin* 
prcsslce moment of dedication rites. With the Bishop (left to right) are: the Very Berv John 
F, Murphy, CSA, president of St. John Fisher; The Bev. John P. OTOetra, CSJt, dtaai . 
and Btahop Charles E. Nelllgan of Assumption College, Windsor, Ontarioi. (OrarleJf Thoto* 

Missbners Banned In Virainia Towns 
WasMngton, », C.—(BJiSJ— 

Religious services and lectures 
by Jtomari CpthoHp ntissioi»r^( 
priests have been banned In' 
«^ver#l towns of VirglniJii i f 
was rei'ealea here. »«t the 
pjfiests are aetcrmtaed to use 
dsaeMiil rtcani of peysnaslen 
rlflter than to «sser* mitelegirf > 
rights by appeal fo courts, 
; f he priesis involved are fro»J 

tie m&eajaii ^saiohary Bared 
of the '-mteem of Blcnmond. 
TJhey haive a weli-e««lpped 
traHftr known «s ife Si»ry*s«ttf-
thiiilrghwift which ihey use fn 
theb? ntf*»io» work. Xiiely they 

havo added a second mobile 
chapel and now have (wo tcamat 
of priests fn tile field. 

Wdle tn4 reception they 
havo received in most small 
towns and hamlets in predomi
nately Protestant Virginia has 
been friendByi; there Iiave bee* 
» ntupaber. of distances to whjcht̂  
iHie priests iavo eneountercdf 
hostility on tho part of local 
citizens and have been ordered 
to "move on" by mayors ©r con-
stables who #i»ld they feared * 

• tiMtedrnwiii*--* •' - • ",';•• ' '.'••" 
'. The incident* were brdufhfc 

tolight b35 the Catholic Stand-
aro% weekly newspaper of tjEto,' 
Arehdiocefc of Washington, 

^vhen refused permission, 
the, Virginia prtests have de-
parjted ve^y anostentatloua^ 
toil wlfh sro prottsf] deferring 
to the, seais.ibjljttea pf the peo-l 
ptĉ *1 tits jpaper 'dedareiL'' 

"^ i l l f - i f lltilMI I V s " ' - 'n- • ii'iiiiiil - r i i i . i i i .mi ' 

."GlfT.SfejSGESTlONSJ-A re-
Mt>W. ttouiik Q* Waffle Baker, 
:S|ta)feea.m Tdastnisster etc* at 
1&aig£. lNMm& •a"fno*»e, 
Wtf^t&WfaSK&ui .Ham-

•lit*',.-, - #.;/:;. 

United Nations 
Week Observance 

October 14,1952 

My Dear People: 

This coming week of October nineteenth is United Na
tions Week. In our striving for wor!dt|>eace the success of 
the efforts of United Nations gives us /ill deep concern. We 

know that the planning of United 
Nations to effect a formula for settling 
the disputes among nations represents 
a forward step in the world program 
for international peace. 

During the month of the Holy 
Rosary when our prayers echo nightly 
over the air for world peace, we do 
well to add a special prayer for the 
success of United Nations in the ef
fort to effect a peaceful solution of 
international problems. 

We sincerely hope and pray that 
this organization may, with divine 
guidance, become a vital instrument! J 

for that international understanding without which there, v, 
can be no peace-. - - , 

The United Nations Association of Rochester furnishes 
us the opportunity of hearing froni # o s t Mimaiely asso-.. 
ciated with the activities of United Nations and familiarVith 1 
the efforts of the orpnization to preserve the peace of the 
world and bring to an end the present conflict in Korea. 
These things concern all of us, and we do well to avail our
selves of the latest information which our own local organi
zation affords us. ' 

For all of us this week should be a time of special prayer 
then, that God may grant divine guidance to these interna
tional leaders who welcome His inspirations, and may at the 
same time open the eyes of those who fail to see that with
out such divine guidance man gropes hopelessly for a solution 
of the problem of peace in the world. 

four pledges, totaling 
$49,000, followed an earlier an
nouncement that Eastman Kodak 
Company had pledged $S5;00Q; 
the Tobin Packing. Cdmpany, 
$20,000; and Bauseh and Lolnh 
Optical Company, 3&0Q0, / 

In announcing the gl^ts from 
industry, Tobin hailed "thygen' 
erous support of Cathol|crelue>-
tion by American jgrivate enter
prise as unprecedented in Roch
ester or anywhere eise,^ 

1TBK 125,000 pledge from the 
Hickey-Frceman Company, na« 
tfonally known c|ottu% c»ncexn» 
was signed by "Jejfemiah G, 
Sfckey, .preaddKttfc of. the com* 
pjinyv 

A Papal *3n1|&fc o|N^s Order 

l i ^ , ! ^ i W e ^ ^ ^ ^ r l w r i l F l t r 
fis^MK' Wcflfea Mahep «£ % 
Biter,-wh* aftiost 30 years ago"" 
iwidea a fund &&& to baud f|* 
Aquinas Institute, p r e s e n t l y 
Rochester's only CathoHc high 
school for boys. The Ao îtoas 
school is named after Archbishop 
HfcS»y*s patron saint, St Thomas 
Aquinas. 

rv «T«* fjlJjnsiNGBrAil Company 
was signed by Au

gustine xJf, Cunningham, com* 
paany r^idjentj The Rochester 
Gas ft l&feme pledge by Ales* 
ander M. Beebee, president, an# 
the Genesee sBrewing Company 
pledge by Louis A. Wehle, chair, 
man of the hoard. A quota; of 
$1,796,500 h*s been assigned 

Kfhl''Ifttproe County 
C*tt'oj|g«r in the fund'drive which 
^ P ^ g ^ i •general solicitation on 

jbefr 23:and conclude on Nov. 
^hSs, onota will _ provide 

$1,500,000 for .the new McQuaid 
SCllo$i for boys under the 

Jesuit others direction, and 
iSSSOifiOO; fer .the new S t Agnes 

^aoo]t-Jor-glrhr to-be ep-
M fey the Sisters of S t Jos

eph. Both schools will be built 
In Rochester* 

THE FUND DRIVE also will 
provide building funds for the 
new Notre Dame- de Lourdes 
High School for boys and girls in. 
Elmira and the new Mount Car* 
mel High School for boys and 

j girls in" Auburn. Both cities have 
been assigned quotas of $S12,0uo 
each. The Sisters of Mercy Witt 
build the. Elmira school and the 
Carmelite Fathers will establish 
the Auburn school. 

Tho campaign & known i s • 
the Bishop's libjfh School 
JaWke Fund becauso It will 
serve: » s » diocesan tdbate to 
Bishop Kearney who wUt mark 
the twghtlefh anniversary of 

8 I 

' » - i 

THE CEOSS OF CHKIST, solemnly erected by Bishop Kearney 
within the portals of St. John Fisher, College, dramatlstes the 

college's dedication to teaching Christian principles. 

Tour devoted Shepherd in Christ, 

Bisaoe OF RoeaESTER 

Libert̂ ^ founigration Policy 
Ottawa -- (RNS) -r The Cath j its annual meeting, file hierittcljy 

olic archbishops and bishops of) s a l d immigration/ Is a "moral 
Canada called here for a liberal 
immigration policy that would 
admit morepeeple to the country 
each year. 

3Sa a atatertemt »suet] 

;questlon.. subject to mitm lm% 
which 8hbui<3 $&&<•?& fa&tk 
thofe 'wiroS*i"*daW it;-&- toid® 

^dariiif iermm^.polft?pr&thaia^^^ 

lb- '. -* ' . 

» 

•* , 

his e^scopal consecration on ' 
October 8$ and the fifteenth an* 
nlve,i*ry of hi* ihsrallation « 

wshop- M &wme m m^ 
vembe'ir fii 
Moniig^p^; jfoha.l § -EshojO*,-" 

campaign:- d1«e4tdr4 • has m* 
nouacla; <spe»nî  cantpalgn •& 
•nersrior? wprleefsM three" arcal -

ot'Wf:mmm_mpmtmt,: .• .„,•' 
•Sochewter,' '*tim$a& :-; t̂etooer' 

28* in the New? torfe stmttt Arm* 
oi*" on . Q m m . B m k - AiMwrts*• 

H&lel*-' - •^•;.--:-:sy-- >. 

•I--1 -

f. 

9, ^ havve th« abuity, W« have 

mmm, W. *lv« tm«s*H^, ^ . 
tor^t alt' .2mfim£ r«ry'» 

• I ^ 
» f 1 

0ti 

?i ?/s. •J,€ tj*L*l£&^mi 
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